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A CAMPUS SPORTS RAG 

EVERY MONDAY - SPECTATOR DAY 

Issue No. 9 Dateg 8-11-81. 

FRO}!. US~.:Ulil 

The bats have been oiled and kept away~ the fields are 

barren, another somester comes to a close. The multitude has 

been 'bookad ' • The next fortnight is but th3 proveroial lull 

before the storm. The calm will giva way to £renzied activity 

which will reach its shattering climax in rULaragpur. Kharagpur 

will be like a powder barrel 1.vai ting :for a spark. 

With ning deliv3ries and a bouncer tuc~ed aWay behind us, 

the time has corne to say Ita bientot ff. 

******* 

By Mama (T:'N) 

The ,comp9tition bcga~7 true to IIT style, at 6 p.m. 

sharp! (011.1 Y on0 hour 1 ate, .:that is) - thanks to the Ins ti tut 3 

transport (How many ti~3s has this happene~ before?). ~J 

article on Institute transport is needed g sure, but not in 

Spectator~ I gUOS5. 

So, of£ to a shivery start (thanks to Ale £Qr this) with 

Patki (Ea dolin~) al'ld Rathi (Tabla) providing the only spell of' 

l-iindustan.i I.l.usic for the day. Patki is a really ta1anted guy -

he cauG"i-lt ~Rathi nap::;>i.ngi -. It vIas a gooet tea.i:l ef'f'ort and a good 
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start for the evenine. 

C~1 anothar pro - Bhar ~r on ti~ flut3 - sounds classy 

even when he plays casually. 

klO then ent3:t'"'3c th3 first (t"t10) 01' the hajaar vee:.1as 

of' th~ day. 

cently but were ha.....,dicappad by an unr8h.earsac1 nrida."Jgw':l aceO::'l.· 

panimen't (RarrKH3h). St~1dards in Vocar Dusie hav? rarely oean 

notewor·t~hy at I" I. T. (11) and this co[.-;peti tion Was no exception. 

Rangro~ajan~rend~red a couple of kirtanaa without flaw (and 

witho~t much colour~ either). f·lodul ated~ singing will pro j'ect 

him b~tter. 

The Carnatic Raga for bringing in rain is Amrutav~shini 

- t~1.at "'as what Meera. pI aye d ... Al.JD 1:'i.' nIDI·If T R.iJN 1 

G.G. chose a quaint raga (Manor~!j~~i). His 

contact mike Was npt always in contadt with the audience. Ee 

shaped up well but9 str~~gely~ went off form towards the end. 

T. V. D.Kunar, yet another first year find g played 

a neat Pantuvarali g but again y lac~cocl lustre. HOvlever~ Rar.l 

Hohan~ ,·,ho acconpanied him on the Hridangao, "'"jas v-3ry good. 

It "HaS sac: that nenc o:f the veer..a players gava o:::=: ~1.is 

or her best on this occasion. 

K. Sabs ::>ut up a vary vlell-rer:earsed show and impressed 

most9 vlhi13 ~(ar..nikeswaran Was like t~1.e IIT graduand at th~ 

convo - imperfect bowingl 

Srinivasaraghav~l should be happy b9i~g a subQarine -

he c~J operate well below fe' level. His voice has a basic 

tone that's too basD! - no tonic can help him about this. 

Shanti Was another first BoTech. who sang. But she Was 

a bundle of nerves. Sh3~ too, would benefit Tro~ a lower 

t sruti' (basic tonic). It is tl"ue that c1 assical sing.:)rs don't 

both9r mLch about pronunciat 0n of the Sahitya vhile rend~ring 

Jaya:t:ri.shnan g who does :1.av~ a good voice. In :factg he did 
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well in his second number in Durbari Kanada. 

On tl } whole, an enjoyab: ~ evening, but • • • 

(a) Organization Was bad (by classical music standards, 

as the man whose name is nade up of two masters' degrees in 

Arts should know), 

(b) The event should have been held before the monsoon. 

(c} An enthu audience seeos to turn l.lP only if the 'Inter-

hoatel' tag is att&ched to the competition - patriotism in a 

passive :fo~mf 

The Resul ts 

Prize for t~e best tean: Patki & Rathi. (Both Tapti) 

Vocal 

N. D. Rangarajan - I (kr) 

Jayakrishnan - II (Ga) 

Voena 

Meera Seetharam - I (Su) 

G. G. Ravichandran - II (Er) 

Other instrunents 

K. SubramanYarJ - violin - I (Sa) 

K. Bhaskar ~ flute - II (Na) 

Percussion 

Ram Mohan - I (Co) 

Rathi - II (Ta) 

Footer 

******* 

gT IN TH~ L~An 

Our team took a 2-1 lead in the continuing (Te~t?!!) 

series of matches against the Saidapat side. Kumaran, Ashish 

and Jav3d found t~e ~ark in that order for a 3-0 win. 

******* 
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Bask;:}tball 

IIT IgiQ..CKZ~--'?J!!' IN S3MI...§. 

Our Institute team took part in the int8r-coll'3giatG 

tournament conducted by the T Hagar Junior Basketball Club 

this w0ak. Our first round match Was totally onG-sid~d and 

we beat Quaid-e-Milat 50-25. Murali scored 13 and Gadi 8. 

The ser.1i-final Was a close and itlell .... fought affair. Down 

30-34 at the breather, IIT gallantly went down to Stanley 

Medical 42-52. Phillips (16) and Sunil (14) excelled for the 

winners 

The SPECTATOR BOUNC]R ISSm (INT]R-IIT SP~CIAL) is being 
simultaneously distributed in all wings and conQon rooms. 

SP~CTATOR Team: 

Shivakumar 
Bucket 
Chandramouli 
Rajesh 
Rafeeq 

Spectators 3 

Hama 
Vishu 
No go 
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